
      asap GO is a car-sharing service under the concept of ‘Pay per use’ or hourly car rental.  To 
rent a car, you can just simply make a booking via our application.  We aim to provide a service  
for you to commute more convieniently and enhance the quality of life. Our cars are parked 
under office buildings in Bangkok city. So when you need to commute to a meeting, or meet 
clients, anywhere, anytime, we are ready to service you.

Convienient because 
car is parked at your 

building.

Companies don’t have to rent monthly if it 
isn’t necessary. asap GO makes you able to 
rent for just some days, or some hours.

Convienient payment method. We will be 
billing the company with details on rental 
(ex. rental duration, miles commuted)

Freedom to drive
You are able to go anywhere, 

even the deepest roads without 
worrying how to commute back.

what is

Why asap GO?

Download application 
and register.

1

Make a 
booking

2
Wait of approval from your 
manager to approve if this

booking can be billed 
to the company.

3

Come to the car at your 
building’s parking lot 

at time of booking 

4

Get in your car by 
unlocking via our 

application

5

Park the car where 
you found it after 

usage. 

6
7

Once you press end trip,
you will recieve an email
notifying you of the cost.

How to use 
asap GO



SMALL CAR
(1,200 - 1,500 cc.)

MEDIUM CAR
(1,600 - 1,800 cc.)

BASE FARE 50 THB 60 THB

Free time for same amount 
as Km. used. Excess minutes 

is 2 THB/minute

Free time for same amount 
as Km. used. Excess minutes 

is 2.50 THB/minute

First 20 Km.          5 THB/Km.
21 - 40 Km.           6 THB/Km.
41 - 60 Km.           7 THB/Km.
61 Km. or more     8 THB/Km.

First 20 Km.         6 THB/Km.
21 - 40 Km.          7 THB/Km.
41 - 60 Km.           8 THB/Km.
61 Km. or more     9 THB/Km.DISTANCE

First 30 minutes                Free         
31 - 120 minute        1 THB/ minute
121 - 210 minute      2 THB/ minute
211 minute or more  3 THB/ minute

First 30 minutes                   Free         
31 - 120 minute      1.50 THB/ minute
121 - 210 minute    2.50 THB/ minute
211 minute or more 3.50 THB/ minuteSTANDBY

Rates

Remark : Price excludes Vat 7%

Late pick up
You start paying at time of booking. 
For example: You book at 8.00 AM. but you start using the car at 8.45 AM. The system 
will calculate 8.00 - 8.45 AM. as a standby rate. 

 asap car rental @asapcarrentalCall Center 02-023-7567 asapcarrent.com

Late return
30 minutes before end of booking time, you will recieve a notification that the time slot 
you booked is comming to an end. If you would like to return the car later, press extend 
time.

TIME


